Abstract. Colon cancer remains the second most common cause of cancer-related death, indicating that a proportion of cancer cells are not eradicated by current therapies. Investigation of the molecular mechanisms involved in the development and progression of the disease will aid in the further understanding of the pathogenesis and progression and offer new targets for effective therapies. In the present study, we initially confirmed that ABCA1 was aberrantly expressed in colon cancer tissues and colon cancer cells. Its overexpression inhibited the proliferation of colon cancer HCT116 cells while silencing of ABCA1 promoted the proliferation and inhibited the apoptosis of colon cancer LDL1 cells. Upregulation of specific miRNAs can contribute to the downregulation of tumor-suppressive genes. Thus, we aimed to ascertain whether ABCA1 is downregulated by overexpression of a specific miRNA in colon cancer. We screened microRNAs that may target ABCA1 by miRanda which is a commonly used prediction algorithm. We found that miR-183 targets the 3'UTR of ABCA1 mRNA. Subsequent experiments confirmed that miR-183 degraded ABCA1 mRNA in the colon cancer cells. Finally, we demonstrated that miR-183 promoted the proliferation and inhibited the apoptosis of colon cancer cells. Thus, we conclude that miR-183 promotes proliferation and inhibits apoptosis by degrading ABCA1 in colon cancer.
Introduction
Colorectal cancer is the third most common cancer worldwide and the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths (1) . Elucidating the molecular mechanisms involved in the proliferation, migration and invasion of colorectal cancer not only will aid in the further understanding of the pathogenesis and progression of the disease, but may also elucidate new targets for effective therapies.
Aberrant regulation of cholesterol homeostasis has been associated with multiple types of cancer. Numerous studies have shown increased levels of cholesterol in tumors when compared to the level in normal tissue (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Moreover, it has been suggested that cholesterol intake may increase colorectal cancer risk (8) . Multiple pathways to increase intracellular cholesterol have been observed in various types of cancer cells. These include upregulation of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl CoA reductase (HMG-CoAR) activity, the rate-limiting step of the cholesterol synthesis pathway (9) (10) (11) , loss of feedback inhibition of HMGCoAR by cholesterol (12) (13) (14) , increased uptake of extracellular cholesterol through the low-density lipoprotein receptor (15) (16) (17) , and decreased expression of the cholesterol exporter termed ATP-binding cassette transporter A1/cholesterol exporter (ABCA1) (16, (18) (19) (20) . The ABCA1 protein mediates the transfer of cellular cholesterol across the plasma membrane to apolipoprotein A-I (ApoAI), the major apolipoprotein component of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) (21) . ABCA1 gene, a key player in cholesterol metabolism, prompted us to investigate its role in colon cancer.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small, non-coding RNAs that post-transcriptionally regulate gene expression and play significant roles in maintaining normal cellular functions, including regulation of cholesterol homeostasis (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Deregulation of miRNA expression leads to the onset of diverse types of diseases, including cancer as exemplified by their differential expression in carcinomas, sarcomas and hematologic tumors (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . miR-183 can function as an oncogene by targeting the transcription factor EGR1 and was found to promote cell migration in colon cancer (32) . Yet, the mechanism remains unknown.
In the present study, we initially confirmed that ABCA1 is aberrantly expression in colon cancer and colon cancer cells. Its overexpression inhibited the proliferation of colon cancer HCT116 cells while the silencing of ABCA1 promoted proliferation and inhibited apoptosis in colon cancer LDL1 cells. Upregulation of specific miRNAs can contribute to downregulation of tumor-suppressive genes (33) (34) (35) . Thus, we aimed to ascertain whether ABCA1 is downregulated by overexpression of a specific miRNA in colon cancer. We screened microRNAs that may target ABCA1 by miRanda which is a commonly used prediction algorithm. We found that miR-183 Western blot analysis. Tissue and cell lysates, normalized for cell protein content, were analyzed by western blotting (36) . Mainly, after incubation with the primary antibody: anti-ABCA1 (1:500), anti-c-myc (1:500), anti-p53 (1:500), anti-CDK2 (1:500), anti-p21 (1:500), anti-cyclin D1 (1:500), anti-BCL2 (1:500), anti-MCL1 (1:500) or anti-β-actin (1:500) (all from Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), the secondary antibodies were used to bind to the primary antibodies.
MTT assay. Cells were seeded in 96-well plates and divided into different groups. After treatment, 20 µl MTT solution (5 mg/ml; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was added to each well and incubated for 4 h at 37˚C. After that, the culture medium was removed and 150 µl DMSO (Sigma) was added to each well. The absorbance was measured at 490 nm.
Migration and invasion assays. Cells were transferred into the top chamber with a non-coated membrane at 5x10 4 cells/ well (24-well plate, pore size, 8.0 µm; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) in the Transwell migration assay. For the Transwell invasion assay, 5x10 4 cells/well were plated in the top chamber with a Matrigel-coated membrane (24-well plate, pore size, 8.0 µm; BD Biosciences). In both assays, medium with 10% FBS was placed in the lower chamber, while cells were plated in medium without serum or growth factors in the upper chamber. After 24 h of incubation, the non-invading and non-migrating cells were removed by wiping the upper surface of the filter with a cotton swab. The remaining cells on the lower surface of the membrane were stained and counted.
Bioinformatic methods. Analysis of potential microRNA target sites was carried out using commonly used prediction algorithm, miRanda (http://www.microrna.org/microrna/ home.do).
Immunofluorescence analyses. Cells were plated onto coverslips in 6-well plates and transfected with 30 nM pre-miR-183 or control miR. After transfection for 36 h, the coverslips were stained with the anti-ABCA1 antibody. Anti-rabbit IgG antibody was used as the secondary antibody (Invitrogen). Coverslips were counterstained with DAPI (Invitrogen Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) for visualization of nuclei. Results were observed using a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica Microsystems, Bensheim, Germany) and analyzed by ImageJ software. Real-time PCR for miRNA. Total RNA was isolated from the cultured cells using the mirVana miRNA isolation kit (Ambion). Detection of the mature form of miRNAs was performed using the mirVana qRT-PCR miRNA detection kit (Ambion). The U6 small nuclear RNA was used as an internal control.
RT-PCR and qRT-PCR for
TUNEL staining. TUNEL staining analysis was performed as previously reported (37) .
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Student's t-test (two-tailed) was used to compare two groups (P<0.05 was considered significant), unless otherwise indicated (χ 2 test).
Results
Aberrant expression of ABCA1 in colon cancer tissues. In order to determine ABCA1 protein expression in colon cancer tissues, we performed western blot assay to detect ABCA1 protein in colon cancer tissues compared to the level in the adjacent normal tissues. We found that ABCA1 was decreased in the cancer tissues of 10 patients, when compared with that in the adjacent normal tissues (Fig. 1A) . The data implied that ABCA1 may be a tumor-suppressive gene in colon cancer. In an attempt to identify the ABCA1 protein expression in the different colon cancer cell lines, we performed western blotting in DLD1, Caco-2, HCT116, DiFi, Lim1215 and HCA7 cells. ABCA1 protein varied in the different colon cancer cell lines (Fig. 1B) .
Overexpression of ABCA1 inhibits proliferation, but does not affect the migration and invasion of colon cancer HCT116 cells.
In an attempt to determine whether ABCA1 regulates the proliferation of HCT116 cells, the cells were transfected with ABCA1-expressing plasmids. After stable transfection, ABCA1 expression was detected by western blotting. The results showed that the ABCA1-expressing plasmids evidently upregulated ABCA1 protein expression in the HCT116 cells ( Fig. 2A) . We next performed an MTT assay to detect the proliferation of the HCT116 cells transfected with the ABCA1-expressing plasmid. The results showed that ABCA1 inhibited the proliferation of HCT116 cells after 48 h of transfection and the inhibition was dose-dependent (Fig. 2B) . To further show the effects of ABCA1 on proliferation, we performed BrdU incorporation assay to detect DNA synthesis in the cells. The results confirmed that ABCA1 significantly inhibited DNA synthesis in the cells (Fig. 2C) . In order to further identify the effect of ABCA1 on proliferation, we performed western blotting to confirm that ABCA1 could affect proliferation markers. The results of western blotting demonstrated that c-myc, CDK2 and cyclin D1 protein were downregulated and p53 and p21 were upregulated by ABCA1 in the HCT116 cells (Fig. 2D) . Given that ABCA1 obviously promotes HCT116 cell proliferation, we next sought to determine whether ABCA1 would have an impact on migration and invasion in the HCT116 cells. The migration and invasion assays showed that overexpression of ABCA1 did not affect the migration and invasion of the HCT116 cells (Fig. 2E) .
Silencing of ABCA1 promotes proliferation, but does not affect migration and invasion in colon cancer DLD1 cells.
In order to further identify the role of ABCA1 in the regulation of the proliferation of colon cancer cells, DLD1 cells were transfected with shABCA1 plasmids. We found that ABCA1 protein was significantly decreased by the shABCA1 plasmids (Fig. 3A) . After stable transfection, the proliferation rates of DLD1 cells were assessed by MTT assay. The results showed that silencing of ABCA1 significantly increased the proliferation rate of the DLD1 cells (Fig. 3B) . This was further revealed by BrdU incorporation analysis showing that transfection with shABCA1 resulted in increased DNA synthesis activity per viable cell in the DLD1 cells (Fig. 3C) .
Given that silencing of ABCA1 promotes DLD1 cell proliferation, we next sought to determine whether silencing of ABCA1 would have any impact on the migration and invasion in DLD1 cells. The migration and invasion assays of DLD1 cells showed that silencing of ABCA1 did not affect migration and invasion (Fig. 3D) .
Silencing of ABCA1 inhibits apoptosis in colon cancer LDL1 cells.
Having demonstrated that silencing of ABCA1 promotes the proliferation of LDL1 cells, to provide evidence that ABCA1 is involved in the regulation of apoptosis of LDL1 cells, we performed TUNEL assay to analyze whether silencing of ABCA1 affects the apoptosis in LDL1 cells. Through TUNEL assay, we observed a change in the apoptotic rate in the LDL1 cells transfected with shABCA1. Namely, silencing of ABCA1 inhibited the apoptosis of the LDL1 cells (Fig. 4A) .
We also performed western blotting to identify whether protein levels of apoptosis-associated markers were also affected by shABCA1 in the cells. BCL2 and MCL1 are important anti-apoptotic molecules (38, 39) . We showed that BCL2 and MCL1 expression levels were upregulated by silencing of ABCA1 in the cells (Fig. 4B) .
miR-183 suppresses ABCA1 protein expression in the colon cancer cells.
Having demonstrated that ABCA1 expression is specifically downregulated in colon cancer and it inhibits the proliferation of colon cancer cells, we aimed to ascertain the mechanisms involved in the inhibition of ABCA1 expression in colon cancer. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a new class of small (~22 nucleotide) non-coding RNAs that negatively regulate protein-coding gene expression by targeting mRNA degradation or translation inhibition (22, (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) . Upregulation of specific miRNAs can contribute to tumor-suppressive gene downregulation (45) . Thus, we hypothesized that ABCA1 is downregulated by overexpression of a specific miRNA in colon cancer.
To further confirm our hypothesis, we used a commonly used prediction algorithm -miRanda (http://www.microrna. org/microrna/home.do) to analyze the 3'UTR of ABCA1. The algorithm predicted that miR-183 may target the 3'UTR of ABCA1 (Fig. 5A) . Thus, we reasoned that miR-183 could downregulate ABCA1 expression by targeting its 3'UTR in colon cancer and that ABCA1 was suppressed in colon cancer, due to the upregulation of miR-183 (32). In an attempt to identify the role of miR-183 in the regulation of ABCA1 expression in LDL1 cells, the cells were transfected with pre-miR-183 and control miR. After transfection, miR-183 expression was detected by real-time PCR. The results showed that miR-183 was increased by pre-miR-183 in the cells (Fig. 5B) .
We then performed immunofluorescence analyses in LDL1 cells transfected with pre-miR-183 or control miR. The results showed that ABCA1 protein was evidently suppressed in the cells transfected with pre-miR-183 (Fig. 5C) . We next performed RT-PCR and western blotting to detect ABCA1 expression in LDL1 cells transfected with pre-miR-183 or control miR. The results showed that ABCA1 protein (Fig. 5D ) and mRNA expression (Fig. 5D) were significantly downregulated in the cells transfected with pre-miR-183. Consistent with the results of RT-PCR, real-time PCR demonstrated that ABCA1 mRNA was reduced in the LDL1 cells transfected with pre-miR-183, compared with the control miR-transfected group (Fig. 5E ). All the data demonstrated that miR-183 suppresses ABCA1 mRNA and protein expression in colon cancer cells.
miR-183 promotes the proliferation, migration and invasion of colon cancer DLD1 cells.
In order to further identify the role of miR-183 in regulating the proliferation of DLD1 cells, the cells were transfected with pre-miR-183 and control miR. After stable transfection, the proliferation rates of the DLD1 cells were assessed by MTT assay. The results showed that miR-183 significantly promoted the proliferation rate of DLD1 cells (Fig. 6A) . This was further revealed by BrdU incorporation analysis showing that transfection with pre-miR-183 resulted in increased DNA synthesis activity per viable cell in the DLD1 cells (Fig. 6B) .
Given that miR-183 obviously promotes DLD1 cell proliferation, we next sought to determine whether miR-183 has any impact on the migration and invasion of DLD1 cells. The migration and invasion assays showed that miR-183 promoted the migration and invasion of the DLD1 cells (Fig. 6C) .
We also performed western blot analysis to identify whether protein levels of apoptosis-associated markers were also affected by pre-miR-183 in the cells. Our studies showed that BCL2 and MCL1 expression levels were upregulated by pre-miR-183 in the cells (Fig. 6D) .
Discussion
Colorectal cancer is the second leading cause of death by cancer worldwide (46) . Western populations have a 1 in 20 lifetime risk of developing the disease and in many countries the rates are increasing (47) . Despite major advances in our understanding of colon cancer, successful treatment remains dependent on early diagnosis and surgical intervention. Current oncological treatments such as radiotherapy and chemotherapy have relatively little impact on long-term survival and currently hope is pinned on screening to diagnose cancers and remove them even earlier. Yet, current population-based screening methods can only reduce colorectal cancer deaths by 20-30% (48) indicating that new approaches based on better understanding of the disease are needed before colorectal cancer can be added to the list of treatable or preventable malignancies.
Cholesterol is necessary for many functions in mammalian cells. Consequently, under normal conditions the intracellular cholesterol content is carefully regulated through processes of synthesis, uptake and efflux, with efflux carried out mainly by ABCA1 and ABCG1 (ATP-binding cassette transporters) (49, 50) . Deregulation of cholesterol homeostasis in human cancer is associated with the loss of ABCA1 (51) . Yet, there is no report in colon cancer. For the first time, we demonstrated that ABCA1 protein was downregulated in colon cancer. Its overexpression inhibited proliferation while the silencing of ABCA1 promoted proliferation and inhibited apoptosis in colon cancer cells, implying that it is a tumorsuppressive gene in this disease.
Upregulation of specific miRNAs can contribute to downregulation of tumor-suppressive genes (33) (34) (35) . Thus, we hypothesized that ABCA1 is downregulated by overexpression of a specific miRNA in colon cancer. Recently, it was reported that miR-183 is an oncogene in cancer (32) . For example, the upregulation of miR-183 is associated with the onset and progression of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) (52) . miR-183 was found to be an oncogene targeting Dkk-3 and SMAD4 in prostate cancer (53) , and miR-183 functions as an oncogene by targeting the transcription factor EGR1 and promoting tumor cell migration in synovial sarcoma and colon cancer cell lines (32) . In addition, miR-183 was found to inhibit TGF-β1-induced apoptosis by downregulation of PDCD4 expression in human HCC cells (54) ; The increased expression of miR-183 is closely related to advanced clinical stage, lymph node and distant metastases, and poor prognosis of colorectal cancer, indicating that miR-183 may serve as a predictive biomarker for the prognosis or the aggressiveness of colorectal cancer (55) . Yet, the mechanism of miR-183 as an oncogene keeps emerging. We found that miR-183 promoted the proliferation and inhibited the apoptosis in colon cancer by targeting ABCA1. We observed that miR-183 promoted migration and invasion, while ABCA1 did not affect migration and invasion in colon cancer cells, implying that miR-183 may regulate migration and invasion through other target genes.
Recognition of the function of ABCA1 and its regulation in tumors will ultimately provide a better understanding of the signaling pathways that can be therapeutically modulated. Further investigation of the role of ABCA1 in colon cancer is warranted.
